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De::~: :: POl3~IC Gt!~~4ms COMMISSION OF: ~HE s!JlClllt 
Applicatio:l 0'£ WES'!ERN AIR LINES, INC.,) 
tor the authority to- make certain , ) 
~ges 10 its intrastate air freight ) 
ra tes, resul t1ng in increase. ) 

Application No~ 4322, 

OPIN:rON . AND ORDER 

Western .A:1r L1nes, Inc., is a cOI!llllon'carr1er by air of 

passengers and property 'betweenpo1nts in california, among other' 

places. By this application, filed March 13, 1961,1t, seeks',authority" 
'. . 

to adjust its intra-Calil"orma. air :f're1ght rates, resulting. ·ge;:.erally. 

ill increases. 
" 

, , , 

Specifically, applicant proposes to' increase 1:ts gene:-al 

comod1ty air freight rates by ten percent for sh,1pmentsof lOO:::P~unds 

or more, and by one cent per poUDd for' sll1pments,'ot: less,than 100 

pot::o.c.s. It also proposes to adjust 1tsprem1umrates, based on 

percentages of general commo<!1ty rates, resulting 1n'both','1n~'~eases '. 

a:ld reductions .. 
., 

The application shows that applicant· has' not increased its' 

California intrastate air freight rates since May 24,' i95Z,at which.. 
-'",. 

time these rates were increased by approXimately" five percent~ .. ' The 

appllcation states that the increases now pr<>posed place apPlicantts 

ca!:!.fornia intrastate air freight. rates on the ~a:me level ~s the rate's 

alrea.dy applicable on its interstate traffic. " 

Applicant alleges that th.e new revenues to be derived from 
. .' 

th1s i:lcrease are of' relatively little s1gni.ficance; that the, primary, 

purpose of the increase is to make the1nterstate and 'intrastate ,rates 
., " . 

the same ol:lall traffic' moVing over segmentsVl1 thin the State. or 
Calitornia; and that the present confi1ct between. intras,tate and, 

" 
interstate freight rates causes a great' deal or d1ff1cul ty and 

, . . , . . 

confuSion, 'both among theshipp1ng public and a:;;>p.11cant'spersonncl. 
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In Appendix B attached to the application, applicant, has' 

computed its intra-California air freigb.t' revenuesur.der the present 

rates aIld under th.e proposed rates for the year ended J''Ul'le30'~ 1960'~ 

The 1ntra-cal1:f'orn1aair freight revenues fortb.1s perio·c', under the' 

present rates, amounted to $32,829 and, under the proposed 'rates, 

'Would be $36,615, a::l ~crease of $3~786or i1.5 perc:ent~, ,!rhese. 
, " " 

revenues renect l1D.e-haul charges only and donot>lZlcl':lde su.ch items' 

as pickup and delivery charges and excess valuat1onchar,ges', .. which 

would :oot cha.nge.~ ',',I 

Based. upon applicant's estimate or: its expenses assigna~le 

to the CalifOrnia traffic herein involved (as, developed in an 

Appendix C to the application), applicant r s ' earnings. t.rom,th:~ intra-
. " 

state air freight traffic tor the year ended June 30,: 1960,," 'Were' 
$3,184 under the present rates, and wouldh8.ve' been $5,OO2:~o.ertlle 

,roposed rates. 
: .. ' 

The application shows that on or about March. 10·" 1961,a '"" 
," 

copy thereof was served on compet1rJ.g airlines and o~' all o.i tie:s: and: 
. '.' 

cototies :f':rom and to which the proposed ,rates apply.. No- . o·bj action." has 

been received to the granting of tile application. 

It is clear from,the information set forth.1nthe verified 

ap:?lication that the increased !'reight revenues which reasonably may 

be expected to result from the proposed rates and charges (less. the 

$4,000 :tor the test year) are of lit.tle significance 1nso:t:~r as.' the" 

earnings of Western A:1r Lines, Inc .. ~ are concerned. For that rea,son 
;'\ «" 

it is 'tl.mlecessary to discuss or fUrther consider: appl:Lcantts, 'expense' 

a,l!ocations for purposes of the instar..t application. E$~b11shmen:t"o:f ," . 

t~e sought rates will serve the primary pur:pose of' providing' .r~lat1v~ 

~ate '~~ormity • 

.. 
I The: :-eve:lues 'Were determ1.ned by smnple, utilizing every· fifth .. 
·M.11 and expanc.1ng the sample data by!1ve. The sample'covered. ' 
l,057 shipments weiglling 9$,638 pounds. 
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In the circumstances, it appears, and the cOmm1ss1on t1%lds,> 

that the proposed increases are justified. A public hea:ring is, %lot 

necessary. App11cantrequested authority to make' th~ 1ncreased ra.tes. 

effective on not less than three d.ay:s' notice. It appears. that a:, 

:period. or t1 ve days.' notice is justitied. Wi th that .. exception" the 

application Will be granted. 

Therefore, good caus& appear1ng', 

IT IS OEDERED: 

(1) Tbat Western Air Lines, . Inc., is hereby authol"1zed to 

establish, on not less than' t1ve days. t notice to the Comm1ss,ion, an~ , 

to the publ1c, the rates tor air freight transportation proposed :in ' . 
the above-entitledapp11cat1on. 

(2) That the authority herem granted shall expire unless 

exercisee wi tb.1n 120 days after the effecti va date ' hereof" •. 

This order shall become effective twenty days atter the' 

date hereof., 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, californ1a, this L{a~ day Of. 

April, 1961. 

"Commj,:ssione 
'.". " 


